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play since It was first acted, and has ment_ Next to it comes reading, and thrilling scenes and dramatic situa *«’• .nBjjj|- i
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A considerable number of 

are always found In ‘be audience at 
Charles Hawtrey s performance of A 
Message from Mars.”
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her shoulder, and so the mamm. orMments of, baroque pearta.

continues, until the o( ,reen leaves Is worn In the
U literally •‘shot off her hsir! The mourning gown of ‘be **»

„as unharmed and U of dull bUck chiffb^appMq-e*
«• hanglng rehea.^ ~ ÆwÏÏwhoie per.

Thtih ** ^Lt’  ̂«oeheXm

^Ms^”lsftaaaifjS.ft5agLl h”^n»¥to"n1s how lntense-

[TthTaudience protested that sling In Its radiance and joy. 
nelV -feats werntmt ^auhtA Mannefing. after a

StT^^nS which teas the^ve stonr

.h^anfwer "Oh/well. nev. of the handsome highborn Scotch g
«—«‘-verry; Til put who in the tale Is be!»' MeGsexor^ he 

r you. as it s against the rule. Bums. SS.'the

mi» —«<’ of the footlig^ts- Hary f*f (he Ehllburgh bar, and the
had he spoken than a shot was heard, lead «orthwlcke. whose ambitions
and the erstwhile smoker f«"nd his Du prime roinUtership In
cigaret flying out of his mouth lthad George the Third
been shot in two parts at a distance ^ w*ose heart was given
e,^2b2rt^el5 feat the " 53^10^^°^

‘TJn'hold^in'Ihlt llYt^ n^nn^n^e "n^ore disas-

JSS. 5KÏÏÏ revolt* ^arn^hty'stir when it wwa pub-

"‘‘u'aeema as easy to btoa to lean ovw Qr GabrJeie d’Annunxio appears
backwards from the drees * to haïe finished his new tragedy. "The
theatre and snuff out a row of candles, ‘ Bushel.” which w ill he
one by one. with a rifle, as lttoMrtlJ* U«« Indw ^ m(mth ln „„
ordinary “ahot" ‘° blta three-foot tar- gi en^at tn®^ ^ R to » select
get at a distance of threeyMda. company of friends, who declare that

It should also be mentioned that he Burpaaaea »a bis others. Of course, it 
colonel is an expert planb player. He. it mpwee ^ poet havlne chosen the 
however, scorns to ptay.tiie piano wfih, ls ( metre of the antique Italian 
his fingers that is liar too easy. He cta^metre or^ of about 500
has another and much manL^Mîi^Tthe otheTthree somewhat short 
way of making music; be shoots the, ’that altogether there are perhaps 
•-Cavslleria Rustlcana” from the phum er.^ Wat te laid in Peilg-
wilh a revolver. Note by nete b, | ** verw*. ^ The^ ^ ^ ^ a little 
makes a target of an ordlnaiy piamx ,no^ta ^ Abruxxi, just on the eve 
And when It lsssldthathecan ' £^ntecoet. In the time of King Ferll-
Stveral pieces from beginning to end " Bourbon. The action.Is quick 
with an ordinary six-chambered^ re-|™ndth<1 whole tragedy tsk-
rolver. ‘b'on?l'1 r^a^Uno11^ between noon and night of
be termed a beginner, eitherasa piano ^ ^ day, go that the scenery and
player or as a revolver shot. The wnt- j cue san change whk.h bow
er had a short chat with the '"‘jem j “ wiu not t*. monotonous, the ac- 
lady whose drees Is shot off to the un- ^ swlft »nd full of interest
ceremonious manner described In tills.tton ^^ment work Is a miracle
article. “I never feel the slightest nerx-, accuracy in local customs and super- 
ovsness.- she «id. ‘Tor never on a& quite marvelous
tic occasion rince I b»v* token up the rihlons. ^ &
novel profession of a -targit has 3ol tragedy, where passions are
onel Bordeverry shot a hair’s breadth vu“«e > the
away from the centre ot thoee h" ‘temoUon do not exist. Ills
hull's eyes”—and she displajed th Signor D’Annunxio is also
diminutive “circles of steel in lur ;mdd tha s«n ‘omance which wm he 
large picture hat and pretty evening th* p^?c before long. The

tc-wiL _______ secret of the subject has been well kept,
. . hnt it is safe to predict that It will not Sir ESnry Irving, in unveiling a tab- »u t .. leasanV- order.

let to James Quin, the famous eight- u v _______
eenth-century actor, at Bath, recently, Charles Frohman has secured “The 
told how Quin befriended James Thom- fountain climbers,” by the author of 
aon, the poet. He found Thomson, said ^at great success, “The White Horse 
Sir Henry, in prison for a debt of sev- TfcVem.-
enty pound». He ordered supper and -----------
claret -a good deal of claret—and when Miss Marie Doro is to have the prin- 
the bottle was going round he said with cipai ro|e in “Peter Pan” when that 
grim humor. “It is time we should bal- London spectacle is produced to Amer- 
ance accounts." The unfortunate poet, 
who w as already alarmed at this burly 
visitor, took him for another creditor.
••Mr. Thomson." said Quin—I can see 
film thoroly edjoylng the scene, and 
stretching it out sMtti those pauses for 
which he was noted on the stage—"Mr.
Thomson, the pleasure—I have had—ln 
reading—your works—I cannot estimate 
—at less than—a hundred pounds—and 
I Instil on now—acquitting the debt."
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"Stptrba" in new dress and wtth_up- Ml.-y’. P.u-l-r **
to dati specialities and ball^ comej^o t. the *»><-« >c.
the Grand the week qft April » ----------
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hours- I ™.» Lre masters of designing, the :«ew ,n a mining camp In Montana, where

. h genied by cable the re- edition will abound. Pierrot, theJhin^V numerous schemes are hatched by the 
mlf^hriTctoKe Is^create in his op- clown whoiwadventuresglve Superha vlllaln for the discomfort of every-
SS^SÏÏ - «SK ^7-^ ere body From the camp the scene shift.

role now being played by Mrs. aveSSuo be more mgenlqus than ever; | ^ Chinatown. San Francisco, anl
CampbelL Pierrot gets mixed up with I an op|Um de„ In full blast. The

W C DeMUle. author of “Strong- ! candles; he mee*” ‘be ® umes nil1 picture le very realistic, and during tile
28, lîS-fci an opportunity of

tor her William Gillette. Charles £WCrd, and ~un‘î^r^fo^^y- betog conkantiy foltoS. forma the main

““ ,0r AmeriCt_____  ’«IK company and aU Pt^Ted to the attm* on

Æ let of^VeU^'tr Ma^“, one hrif of the w^dd never^knowa Blockhmme

made to appear alternately, visible how the other«, vîS'won* use; The arrival of reinforcements, 
and Invisible Is a pussle to the major- fact fcs made f ^ pictured under the command of *"-TLA'isr:; «ï.^sîï ■ Etsetting of moving acUng fig^es wmk- ond. m to the play

ing out these problenw. arom« an-nt ,̂ «on« correspondent.
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11 WhlJ’rBwSi «f^omoblle ..way. th-r’ .Id-Ii.-I— in W»i*X.»nd e(rec“ th£i *2îl 
k-n yarn -y~ -= U» lb, . ,„»l r«n,l 1 ^ . Zn ti.b.ate «'<• ™"'t&zxs&Zïïu»îœss snrfrgsu- s-~ _____“wffn'îCE^WWnk k. “y. “y'• ï™»» “"S"* wl“ c—'•

an-l retire. 1 strength of the Star. Aftor all. an automobile Is“ 'ST" ^ ,na WUh| A young bride-^e. to a ma^f

The love I felt In youth has not yet doubt against the suspicions

ACROSS THE PACIFIC. «
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Chauncey Olcott. when studying in 
Europe, was greatly admired by Sims 
Reeves, the great English ballad tenor, 
and values many pieces of sheet music 
with Reeves" annotations on the mar
gins.

Sir Charles Wyndham and Miss Mary 
Moore sailed for London on Saturday. 
Miss Moore will not be a member of the 
cast presenting "Leah Kleschna," but 
will make a tour of the provinces to 
“Mrs. Gorringe'a Necklace."

Henrietta Crosman will begin a 
spring tour in “Mistress Nell" in Min
neapolis on April 3. Her company in
cludes Reeves Smith. Emily Rlgl, J. R. 
Furlong and William Herbert.

Sir Henry Irving has signed a con
tract for an American tour under the 
management of Charles Frohman, be
ginning to October.

Glen MacDonough. author of “It Hap
pened In Nordland." Is a grandson by 
marriage of Joseph Jefferson. Mr. Mac
Donough having married a daughter
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W&i r,A Torontonian who was recently In 
Boston. Maas., writes: “After seeing 
Maxine Elliott, I couldn't but think 
there wasn't a woman to the audience 
who had any perception of or longing 
for beauty who, if rite had ‘her own 
way- would not choee to look as the 
radiant star did, for certainly to our 

she was more regally beautiful.
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captivating and altogether lovely than 

Considering Clyde Fitch’s play 
has been on the hoards for nearly two 
years, it la amaring that every one on 
the stage works with such freshness, 
spirit and tightness of touch. They 
enither look nor act as If they were the 
least bit weary of their lines or situ
ations- "Her Own Way" bears a sec
ond seeing better than most comedies.

SCHOOL STRIKES IN POLANO-A RUSSIAN SCHOOL INSPECTOR RUNN ING THE GAUNTLET AT WARSAW ]

One Of the most remarkable features in revolt against the authorities. At a Russian subject employed as school i“*r^

Hj^3aSS2ES35aSSSS5®^Srt
children Even girl scholars have risen classroom, and then severely handled a boots, shoes and lesson books.
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